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We are thrilled to welcome Dr. Regina Olasin as our first Chief Medical Officer;
read more below about her skills that will help make CFH - as our Executive
Director, Bobby Watts likes to say - even better.  We continue to grow and get
better every day, thanks to our generous gala sponsors, Social Service
team...and YOU, our good friend.  Thank you for reading and your support. 

SPECIAL Announcement: 
New Chief Medical Officer Appointed

Care for the Homeless is pleased to
announce the appointment by the Board of
Directors of Regina Olasin, D.O., F.A.C.P.,
F.A.A.P., as the first Chief Medical Officer for
the organization.  

Dr. Olasin is experienced in leading
interdisciplinary clinic medical teams caring
for underserved populations.  Most recently,
she served as the Medical Director of
the Center for Discovery in Harris, NY, a
residential facility for developmentally
disabled and medically fragile individuals.  In
her other senior medical leadership roles, her

skills and experience led to: significant increases in client visits, achieving the
highest level of excellence in patient-centered care for medical facilities where
she worked, and national recognition for excellence in Diabetes Care. 



Dr. Olasin graduated from Fordham University with a B.S. degree, received a
Masters of Public Administration from New York University, and a Doctor of
Osteopathy degree from New York College of Osteopathic Medicine, where she
was a National Health Service Corps Scholar. She is board-certified in internal
medicine and pediatrics.
 
Commenting on her appointment, Executive Director, Bobby Watts, stated: 

We are thrilled that Dr. Olasin has joined the Care for the Homeless
team.  She brings great depth and knowledge to this position that will only
make us better, which is our goal on a daily basis. She has already made
a positive impression on her colleagues here with her approachability,
clinical skill knowledge, her presence in the field at our outreach clinic
sites, and her plan to visit all thirty clinics in her first 90 days.

 
Welcome to the CFH family, Dr. Olasin! 

Stepping-up for Our Homeless Neighbors
The Annual Gala is fast approaching (April 20th) and this year, a few of our
corporate partners have stepped-up...BIG time!  Our first ever Title sponsor is
Empire BlueCross BlueShield HealthPlus.  When asked why they decided to
double their prior sponsorship level, Jack Stephenson, President of Empire
BlueCross BlueShield HealthPlus, replied:  "As the homeless crisis grows worse,
the great work of Care for the Homeless warrants our support." Another
company that stepped-up this year is WellCare of New York, also a longtime
gala supporter.  In addition, WellCare is partnering with CFH on an exciting
project. This project will examine the healthcare utilization behavior of homeless
individuals which can be sporadic and costly, even when they do acquire health
insurance. Also doubling their prior sponsorship level, law firm Cozen
O'Connor, is supporting the volunteer leadership of their colleague and CFH
board member, Linda Riefberg. 
 
We are honored by this generous show of support for the work of Care for the
Homeless! 

Delivering Services with Bright Smiles and Dedication

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO8IcWrzoqJcRsL4adn3sCM6xccRYyJHggX9B_z5mfMNvkkXP5NJXH_is8xX3qb-_84RWgbekogYWk_AQrqQ5PV3CtXr0fHXeMii6qaFzJVTIF6KSk14phMrhpjTzIOSz3ur1wtX6qN33HZS6tmi1djvRqK14Nc0opBxuN9Hs-HNvgbEDD4xw7mmJJzj45r8hg==&c=&ch=


CFH Social Services Team

A dynamic team of
professionals makes up
the CFH Social Services
department, bringing an
impressive set of skills to
their work. The team's
mission is to engage
clients in their personal
growth and self-
determination, improving
their quality of life and
strengthening communities. This is
accomplished by utilizing empathic and ethical approaches towards promoting
the dignity of the individual and empowering them to reach their greatest
potential.  In other words, they spend a lot of time helping and following-up with
their clients, employing bright smiles, empathy and dedication, which helps instill
the message of health empowerment in every client.
 
The team provides four specialized services:

Medical Case Managers (MCM's)provide intensive, personalized assistance to
clients and families, motivating and empowering clients to participate actively in
their treatment. 

Psychotherapy: Our therapists work with clients who have mental health
conditions, many of whom also have medical and/or addiction disorders.
 
Our Substance Abuse Counselors help those who struggle with addiction
disorders, moving them toward positive behavioral change. 
 
Outreach & Enrollment Specialists work with homeless individuals to secure
health insurance. They also assist with related issues including obtaining benefit
cards, changing assigned PCP, third party insurance, etc., so clients are able to
access comprehensive preventative and treatment services.
 
All of the above utilizes an array of services that include comprehensive
assessments and screening; skills building such as conflict resolution; and in all
instances, follow-up with clients to help them overcome treatment barriers and
improve their functioning.  Our team delivers services with dedication,
professionalism AND bright smiles, helping our homeless friends and neighbors
find their way back to good health.



Stay Connected

            

Give.
Volunteer. 
Advocate.

30 East 33rd Street - Fifth Floor, New York, NY 10016 · 212.366.4459
www.careforthehomeless.org

From the Front Lines is a monthly update on how Care
for the Homeless fights homelessness in New York
City. 

Thank you for your generous support of our mission.
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